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I)se of colculator ls ollowed.
Attempt totol three questions from eoch sectioa'
Questions no. 7 and 5 ate compulgory'
In ol! you hole to attempt alx questlons'
SECTION A (ElecficitY)

1.

(a)

in a
Define active, reactive and apparent power
their
single phase AC circuit and establlsh
inter-relationship using phaser diagram'

(b)

70

Explain KVL and KCL with the help oI circuit
diagram;

2.

(a)

BNA.Ol3

a
Derive an expression for the magnetic field' due to
straight solenoid canying current-

P.T.o.

(b) If a coil of 200 tums is linkedwith a flux of 0.01 Wb
when carrying a current of l0 Amp, calctrlatethe
inductanceof the coll. Now, if current is unifonnly
reversedin 0.i sec, calcrdatethe tndwed emf.
3,

(a) E<plain the princtple and working of an AC
generator.

{t

(b) A 10 KVA, 5OO/25O V, 50 t{.z, singte phase
transformerhas a net area of cross secflon80 cm2
and maximumflu densltyis 1.2 $lb/mz. Calculate
numberof fums in pdrnaryand secondary.
4.

(a) Write short notes on the lolloplng :
(i) MovingCo Galvanometer
0D Elfect of temperahreon resistanc€
(b) A basic nreter movementwith fi:ll scale deflectibn
currentpf I mA and intemal resistanc€of 100 A is
to be conwrted into .a (0; 100) mA ammeter.
Calculatethe rralueof shtrntresistancerequired..
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SECTION B (Electronics)
5,

(a)

Explain three basic mnligurations of transistor
connections. Draw input and output characteristics
o{ a GermaniumNPN transistorin CE configuration l0

(b)

A transistorhas a iurrent gain of 50. lf the collector
resistanceis 6 kQ and the input resistanceis I k(!,
calculate the output voltage if input voltage is

5

0 0 1v .
6.

(a)

Define LED and explain its applicationin 7-segment
5

display.
h)

7.

8,

la\

A half-waverectifier is used to zupply 50 V d:c. to
a load resistance of 800 O. The forward resistance
of diode is 15 f,!. Calculate the rms value of a.c.
voltage.

5

What is frequency modulation ? How is it different
from phase modulation?

5

(b)

A piezo-electic crystal has the following parameters :
C = 225 PF, Cm = 770 PF, and
L : O'15 H,
kA. Find the seriesand parallelresonant
R:7'5
5
frequencies.

(a)

Explain Yagi antennabdefly.

b)

What is skip distance ? Rplaln Geosynchronous
Orbit Satellites.
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